
May Turn Dinner MRS. SCHENK IS
Into llarmon Doom

GOVERNMENT

BY GQMMISSIOH

CHICAGO lSTOBPJ SWEPT

THE WIND ATTAINED TELOCITY

OF 60 MILES AX HOUR.

Chicago, Jan. 9. Oue man was

killed, one other fatally hurt, and
much damage was done to electric
slgus and windows yesterday by a

M ill TilBaltimore, Jan. 9. That the big ASdemocratic dinner here on January
17,' which will be attended by hun

i - CJJdreds tif prominent democrats from
all parts of the country, and wasBill Will be Introduced by R. H.

Battle

DEPOSITORS TO

BE PA1DIH FULL

Report ol State Bank Examiner

Is Anxiously Awaited

CARNEGIE M. SILENT

Ironmaster Declines to Discuss Af-

fairs of the Carnegie Institution

Whiih Was Closed Saturday

After a Most Sensational

Financial Career.

planned 'aa.' harmony affair,? j will

turn out to be-- the means of fortaally
launching the boom of Governor
Harmon, of Ohio, for president, is

jwliW storm. The wiua, wnico came
fron) the west, gained in velocity un-jt- il

a 60 mile gale was blowing. The

jwiud kept at its high point for some

time, dropping at night to a velocity
of 40 tulles an hour, which weather the growing belief here. ! )' 5' CdDiit)!DF DES MOINES PATT

It Is understood that he is the

Charged With Poisoning Million- -

aire Husband -

INSANITY' ITBf Pll
Senatorial Attemut to Murder' Packer

by Admlnrtleriuf Deadly Drugs by

Wife and State Hides Identity

of Witnesses and, Method to

be Employed.

favorite of the Maryland contingent.
and will be the guest of honor. tt Just
how his name1 will be presented has
not yet been, determined, but it Is
more than likely that the toastmas--

bureau officials said would be main-

tained until morning. The wind was
accompanied by a drop in temperature,
the thermometer falling down 40 de-

grees, above at 9 o'clock to 16 degrees
at nightfall. A further drop in 10 de-

grees was predicted.
A large iron sign, protruding from

the third floor of a building in Hal-ste- d

street, was toru from its fasten-

ings. On its drop to the street, the
sign caught a smaller sign and both

ter at the ' banquet will take, the

Vmler This General Bill It Will Be

1'oMiihle for Any City in North

Carolina to Secure This

Form f (iovernment

Without Delay.

initiative when presenting th dis
tinguished Ohioan, and the thousand mmvoices present will do the rest A

representative of the Ohio boomers
who are pushing Harmon to the fore
has been here several days, and the
movement is now being planned.

New York, Jan. 9. Interest In Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. Laura
Farns worth Schenk, accused of pois-

oning her millionaire husband, John
the Carnegie Trust company's failure

Ita!e!gh, Jan. 9. The general Diu,reu wua a crasn. An uniaenuuea
which it is proposed shall enabie any; man was caught under the larger sign
city in the state to adopt the much; and instantly killed. Michael Morar-- Governor Wilson, of New Jersey,

was centered today in the forthcom will not be present to interfere with
rftseusaed commission form 01 gov- - y was struc oy me smauer si?u, O. Schenk, plead not guilty when she)the demonstration. It has not yeting report of State Bank Examiner

O. W. Cheney, as to the exact statusHis skull was fractured and he suffer-

ed other injuries, which may prove
rnment has been prepared here and

will be introduced at once in the been decided whether Governor Har-

mon will speak at the Lyric meeting,
but it is probable that he will appear

Several others had narrow es--house of representatives by Hon. R. fatal of the bank's resources. That the in-

stitution's affairs are in a more or
less tangled condition was made evi at both the meeting and banquet, the

address in the afternoon being moredent by Mr. Cheney's attitude when a
H. Battle, member from Wake coun-jcape- s.

ty. It is a voluminous document, An electric sign at the Blackstone
and is patterned after the acts under theatre was thrown to the ground,
which the commission form has at-- ; breaking a number of windows and
tanied such significant success in thei slightly injuring several peopb.

reporter called upon him Sunday of an academic one, dealing with
democratic policies from the Jeffer-sonla- n

standpoint1.
morning at his apartments in West

was arraigned before Judge Lewis
Jordan in the criminal court this
morning.

Rumors she would plead guilty were
denied by Attorney Frank A O'Brien,
of counsel for the defense. Pros ecu-lu- g

Attorney J. B. Handlan had ex-

pressed himself of the ' belief Mrs.
Schenk. would plead guilty and the
defense has sununo'iicd only one wit-

ness. Attorney O'Brien said fourteen
would be summoned tomorrow.

While refusing to disclose the Iden-

tity of his witnesses. Prosecutor

Eleventh street.Dn Moines. Iowa, and oaivesion,,
Texas. It is to apply to those cities,

'HELLO BILL" B OFF
"It is impossible." said Mr.

Cheney, "to give even approximate
figures on the situation. It will be at
least four days before the experts

Senatorial Fights
vwhich , vote that it shall apply to

them.,- - On the other hand, it is un--i
denstood that the New Hanover

11"
DailyDeveloping Rapidlynow going over the trust company s

books will be able to complete gathW. . .METERS, EtL- -county representatives are wooing
for a special act to apply to Wil-h- e

sentiment seeming to DEAD.
'

. Handlan said yesterday he had sum- -
' itaoned 34 witnesses, seven of whom

Washington, Jan. . Senatorial de-- were jysk laiis. None were rela

. D . , IR OF ELKS, 1v. iHi iMiir In that auarter is. :.
ering the information which is now-awaite-

by the depositors."
r Carnegie Still Silent. nniu tttv-i- uveloprntnt are accurring rapidly in

ire iu . " - i

that the commission form "be pro--j Philadelphia, Jan., 9. William G.
vided without the strenuous disturb- -' Meyers, past grand exalted ruler of
ing effects of a local election on the the Order of Elks, and said to be the

t Andrew Carnegie refuses to break a number of states where elections 11his silence so far as the closing up

tives of either Mr. or Mrs. Schenk.
Defease ot Decided.

Attorney Frank A-- O'Brien said yes-

terday, counsel for Mrs. Schenk had
not decided on their plan of deter.se.

of the company is concerned.question.
for one or more senatoa are pending.

In Iowa, the situation has suddenly
resolved itself into a deadlock, the"It is plain." saidie. "that I cr.n- -

THREE MEX WALKED 25

original "Hello Bill" of that organi-
zation, died at his home here Satur-
day after a long illness.

Mr. Meyers for 23 years was chief
engineer of the plant of the Evening

not discuss the matter."
This, he said, was impossible, owingsolution of which is not yet In sight.

Thirteen standpat members of theMIXES TO MAKE lOSFESSIOS.j According to the latest statement
given out on November 10 the trust
company bad total deposits of which
the $8,896,700 preferred deposits

state senate, walked out of the repub-
lican t caucus when the progressives
proposed to choose a committee with
power'to call a caucus to nominate a

to the extraordinary method of pro-

ceeding by agents of the state.
There had been no preliminary heart

In, there waa a special grand juy.
with concealment of the identity of
the witnesses testifying there. Coun

were $4,"8,380.

West Union. O., Jan. 9. Three mid-

dle aged men. one a cripple, appeared
in court Saturday to acknowledge
their guilt of vote selling. They had
walked from Rockville. 23 miles dis-

tant, to tell Judge Blair that they had
old their vote last November in or- -

Telegraph of this city. He attend-
ed nearly every national gathering of

Uhe Elks. Whenever he entered the
i convention hall from every side would
;come "Hello Bill."
I In 1895 he was elected exalted ruler

Semi-Week-
lyThe difference of $4,191,000 was candidate for United States senator.

subject to the legal reserve law. The 16 progressives remained and sel for the defense had been ord?rri
Hence the 15 per cent, reserve that chose the committee. Thirty-fiv- e ' not to approach any of the state'sof the order, at time when factional should have been in the vaults would

standpat members of the legislature
'
witnesses, and now the prosecutorier to get money to provide food j

jdifference, 'tslMleit
a

hnt during Ills
tfaeir families. !tm he krnn.ht tho foottnna tnroth- -

have amounted to $600,000. It is
certain that less than this amount
waa on deposit when Mr. Cheney

have signed an agreement not to go j, ven keeping secret the names of
into caucua to select a senator. This the witnesses summoned, so that
makes a caucus impossible and tbecounM.i for the accused woman know
candidates will go into the open ng of the state's plans, of who TT Since "THE SUN"

stepped in.

The story of the men excited the !

er
Pity of the court, who gave them aj jr Meyers was also prominent la

fine imposed andmonth to w Magonic onjerfranchise them for five years. j .
"

TV ..... I I C.tii.il.v o ffaV '
sion a week, from Tuesday if toe sit-- yirs. Schenk's accusers are, and jutJohn T. Howell, president of the

company, reiterated today his belief
that the depositors would be paid inTL. t.lf t nation remains aa It is.

Senator Young is demanding a speci new Indictments, adjourn-- "r "-- - "

eSwtU Wednely to enable the FJl' re ""j" full. ial primary and this may come about

bow she Is accused of aduilnis'ering
the arsenic Io the foor, driuk. aud
medicine of her husband.

Mrs Schenk Powerless.
Counsel for M-- s. Schenk have com--

The trust company baa alreadyIUr UIUSI UT KiTXUCU Bil ITU, The Colt campaign managers inmembers to attend to private business 1
made a bid for soithern business.'An' sunned beyont your cabin door.

affairs, neglected for several weeks. Rhode Island have given out a state-
ment saying they have votes enoughAn' carried back to bed! . After the advent of Leslie M. Shaw,

shortly before the aaaie of 1907, the. 'o ned bitter , of ,he uto,.
pledged to Judge LeBaron B. CoU projec

I prevent the election of Henry F. U!"!1'' ' ! TJtpolicy of southern advertisement for

( I took over "THE
RECORDER" the

management has decided
to issue "The Recorder"
as a Semi-Week- ly instead
of as a weekly. C The
combination of "The Re- -

f m m si i w v o

the bank waa adopted, and as a result

AJUUILLE KEJOICKS TH IT 1 4-- -
IT IS 0 PAU'l.K torXTT. Faith, love It Is a burthen, lass;

i., Tis ever give an' take;
Oxford. Jan. ?. It is with great Aye knowin' bow ye give too much

pleasure that the people of Granville . An' niver count the ache!
-t that their county has pulled out

many institutions through the south'
ern states used the Carnegie aa a
depository. The number of individual
depositors is said to be small.

t Friendtof Mayor Gaynor.
Oih. children, ma'am, are worrisome.

An fret an' throbble fall I

On wlmmen whin their childer come;
They have no peace at all!

of th list of pauper coftks. From
the treasurer's last report ft is shown
that Granville is one of the 44 coun-

ties of the state. paying more than
she receive from the Ate treasurer.

This southern Interest was further
accentuated by the entrance into the
company of W. J. Chmmings, a promBut song an love an' childer' faith. inent Nashville business man and aFritMiaert Steal Friea Kilter.

.ch-flll- A t.n k ft.' Kt.jn. Mn. These things you're getting free. friend of Mayor Gaynor. Mr. Cum-mln-

tried bis best to Induce thevicted of larceny in the city lice P?''?" you'T bld t0 ,0
eoi.rt .even member, of fit ' " uuu J mayor to use his Influence with finan

cial interests to prevent the closing

Pitt, the Aldrich candidate.
.ctually wait until the prosecutor de--

llvurs his opening address to the JuryRLPRKSKNTATUK hTKHART Jfore m of
IHKD 8IXDA1 l. h Md dMptaM ca pnvm a

Raleigh. aJn. Representative'0 ' ?!fn.
John L. Stewart,' member of the! Conntl for Mrs. Schenk will make

bouse of the. North Carolina general an effort to prove hereditary Insanity,
" "7 f P" "'onB

assembly from Montgomerr county,
died at Rex hospital Sunday after- - least at one time was an arsenic Bend,

" anticipate any trouble se-o- ncarried!noon and bra remains were
the 8.40 mornln" Southern train rln prosecutor

today to bis late home at Star for In- - ywterday. The case will consume all
of A reason for my sec--terment. He was T9 years ol and

bad been ill only a few Jours, having, roan' es

been carried to the hospital Saturday Io''

evening suffering from a deep cold ticlpsted a plea of guilty, and thought

and congestion. He died of angio-- 'l, mlht eceary to dis- -

neuretlc aldenla of the throat. He cl tB naro of itnesa'a. some
,,ora r prominent resident ofand leftwas a Confederate veteran a

leg on the battlefield. He has been ec jr.

here several sessions aa a laborer i The whole city la 1n a state of sup-an-d

in the last campaign the demo- - txMM today, on the ee
crau ran him for representative and ?f tne tr1aJ- - J00" 8fb",'ook
be led bis ticket in his county. He J." uual r'd w',h D' fn,f ?
leaves four children, all grown and Jlrglnla and Robert, in hi. b g black

Hmul He will not becsr today.a farm, and other property. He is
said to have told a number of his Pwnt at ,h ' trl"1- - ri'heT "

of the bank, but in vain.
Chrlatmaa abopttftert, all negroes

thiD " ' ,

turned their talent, on the county ?i"y0Uor M ou d "
1 Sanger. In the Delineator...ristm wherein they were, confined

1 rand appropriated the prison supply!
of silverware and table ltnea. An in- - I Th Reproof.

ventory of the stock Saturday reveal-- ! " Vaa la the midst of the football
d a he.w horta and the thieve aeasoo. and the studen's of Professor

This appeal to the mayor may have
been Induced by the knowledge that
the city waa such a heavy depositor
with the company.

corder", the Ulclest Week-l- y

Newspaper in North
Carolina, to be issued twice-a-wee- k,

and "The Sun",
the most aggressive After-
noon Daily in the State,
offers advertisers a rare op

As stated yesterday, the mayor's
.in M- - .rii t, v,.r.. , Blank's class, well aware that their chamberlain. Charles H. Hyde, bad

. leosoo Bad been teglectedU were pro--
ialit.g y property. on deposit with the Carnegie $650,

000 when the doors were closed. Ifporta iot reprwL. uui 901 iur ju.i ui
: wey la which it came.Tswa Bitter Aca!n4 Merle any such plea were put up by Mr.
II At the end of the hour be slammed Cummlngs, be failed to move the

mayor.down hit book on the desk and ex--
: claimed: The public interest in the city's-- Well, that's the worst recitation I

New Orleans. Jan. 9. The Rv.
Clyde L. Doyle, wanted at Affiite, La.,'
tm a charge of wife desertion, big-

amy, and embetikment, was brought j

from Tyler, Texas, atd placed io Jail j
in this city,

So bitter is the f.ellng against hlra

ever listened to! Why. I've actually friends before he left home that he,or Pw. me stai. cannot can n.m.
connection with the suspended trust
company ia centering on the reason
why Hyde Intrusted so large andone nine-tent- of it myselfrYouth'a . J V ,J ,, .v uiearea 11 e wuuiu mn ine luruutu me

Companion. session.amount of municipal funds with the portunity. Ci, 1 o subscri-
bers it appeals specially.

L.irB4U
While we've never been guilty

Of reading her books,
Carnegie.

This interest ia naturally height M WtniKD TWKXTV DAY!4t'id.y to bold the prisoner b- -f for , a Unanswered.
Mi keeping ! To Aniloos ItKiolrer." who asks cs ened by the absence of Mr, Hyde

: if there are rata 00 a catboat and from bis off; re and the complete lack
of news from him for the last 29whet bet cowcatchers were first pat onIiraMle Lltsr Law. I

Oklabon City. Okl., Jan. 9.- -A

uiflr strenwous prohiblMon law than i

any yet prop. wis adopted in the i

day.mi:k trains, we reply that the editor
who knows all shoot rocb things la At first it was thought that Joseph

G. Robin waa involved in the crash, bos looking up whether or sot F.!cb Think' oil ff-i-
0

ard III, when be atopped King
house branch of the leg. stature gat-'- y.

It provid'S as the only pun-it,m- nt

fer violation of the law s Henry's bier, thus became the first
but thia haa been disproved, though
It was the knowledge that he had
been Involved, with the company that
really caused lta downfall. It la aald

temperance cmsader, and will not be

NOW riti:il ltll DIYOUCF. Ia Laura Jesn Libbey
.in . i As young as she looks?

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 9. Arthur Tal--i ' Birmingham Age-Heral- d,

mage Abernothy, of prominent j

North Carolina family and well- - while wt are conducting
known In Washington and PbiladeK fut search after facts,
pbla as well as In the west, as i , ur, , Libbey ,
newspaper writer, baa the distinction Aa young as she acts?
of being a groom and defendant In Youngstown Telegram,
a suit for a divorce In SO days. On .
December 17 Mr. Abernethg married An4 here Is another
Mirs Ivey I'earle Dlggs, of this city.: The hardiest Indites
They were residing at the Neddo jg La-- rt jPan Libbey
hotel until Friday, when she went: As wise, as she writes?
to her family, and It now develops.! Nashville Tennesssn.
entered suit for divorce yeaterdsy. ;

The bill of particulars Is yet to be Here's one other question
filed, and both parties decline to dis--.

j which we are harried:

term of not less than two aud not
.(irr tLan fiu rears in the irfni'i-n- . able to answer Anxious Inquirer until

now the bank la out 143,000 from Its
acquaintance with biro.ur) t be rests np a UtfJe. Browaio.g'a Msg

a line., -

Jodre Kainer Dead. i

niRBUE stilts toEnlightened.
"Before I married." aald Mr. IIen BE TKSTED 05 AXIMALS.

Ti!h.-e- . Fla , Jan. 9 Judiee i

Ceorge p. Itainey. g d one of the j
l iilmf Jtt')ts of this state, ii- -i h- -f

Vs'frday afterown of pneumonia.'
feck, --t didn't know what It meant
to support a wife."

"I frevume yon know now."
cuss their separation.

The Durham Sun, Daily,
One Year - - $3.00

The Durham Recorder,
Twice-a-Wee- k, 1 Yr. - .60

The Sun and The Recorder

Boston, Jan. 9. Experiment in
the breeding of animals similar to
those carried on by Luther Rurbank
with plant life are announced by Dr.
William Krnest Castle, a scientist at

Is Laura Jean LMilc--"Yea. indeed. I looked op the word
Jiiaite Katify was for a nutBbr of
yars thief Jus'iie of the supretn
oott of Florida. He was a Confed-

erate VH'TaU.
aupporf In the dictionary and discov Still single or marred?

Loo Angeles Express.OXLY WUMt: VAX VOTK.ered that one of its meanings is 'en
Harvard 1'nlverslty. What Dr. Casfl

Men. of Ohio Dloirtri All Di.fran- -has been able to do Is to breed a race
dure.'"

Knows What's Coming.
And to this one again.rlilxnlof guinea pigs with four toes on the for Helling KoIMs. pje.se an answer ronlrlve,

'nlon, O, Jan. 9. Follew-ji- , urI Jffan Libi-- yWestbind foot, where usually there are
only three, to Invent a new color for Ing the wholesale indictmebta for Now dead or .live?

Hewltt-- i; rut Is discbsrged about
every Saturday debt Jewett-T- ea,

daring the week He feels as if be were
between two fires. New fork Press. ,

C rimloal erllaare I harr4.
Fsyetteiiip, s. f Jn. 9 Aralx-ll- e

Gilinnre. whose three thtMren Were
burned Friday ninht in a tenement in
ohich l,e had -ft 'bra locked up.
wss rnt',.4 fttid Jailed Saturday 00 a
u.itrste s warrant charging triml-n.flipeii- ce

and a violation of a
stale statuto.

selling of votes in Adams county,a guinea pig. the cinnamon, wblb -- Vlrganlan Pilot.
1every male elector In Dilltowo schoolwas not known to naturalist till bis One Year, 416 Papers,were bred; a ailver guinea pig that district baa been d.sfrsnchlsH, and And still here's another,

only women are qualified to vote at . Wo wish to Insert.Nothing is law that Is not reaaosw
IJlr Jobi FoweU. the next election for .'hoot trustees, Did Laura Jean Llhbr J.50 in Advance

is also new to science, and two kinds
of att that are far etiaugh apart In
color to be called varieties, although
they were reared from the same an

and only women will be eligible to Wear a real bobble skirt?
bold the office of tr ustee. Durham Bun.

Three women have already an-- ; - ,cestor.
Bounced tbenrn-lyi-. as candidates fjt'RII AX ,tVI LOI WI T 10.
for trustees next November. .,, ........ ......

Dr. Darwin oltin Dw4.
Syra'-use- , N. Y , Jan. Dr. Dar-

win Colvin, who rfortued the Brst
muemful trepanning operation In
this country, died at his borne at
Clj dr yesterday, aged II years. Dr.
Colvin as 01. of the most promi-
nent physicians in Northern New
Ton!

Tit Song "Hit" of a Great Know.
"On the Old Kee Saw" ia the name

rf the song that goes free with every
copy of next Hundsy'e New York
W orld. Jt is the song that baa help-
ed so materially to bring fame to
"Gus Kd sards' Bong Revue," sow
playing In New York city. Gua Ed

-- , - 11.11 (irnir ni ioimi.
Told Him.

"What's that boy yelling atr asked
the farmer of bia son. Dnrbam Has Already Ut off I the thn ,,. m,,tnt the aloe k.

"Why," chuckled tbo boy, "be'a Just fadcpeadenl, ew Joaraal. . holder, of the Durham Development
Greensboro Record. (company held this morning at the

Combined Circulation Over
6,000

Ttiung at the top 01 sis voice."

lometlmoo Goto Cmbroidorod.
wards wrote the music while Kd It. altottt time for starting a new Banner warehouse, the following di- -

paper in those towns that have made rector, and officer, were elected for
such a wonderful li.ereaae In pouu- - the ensuing year: John W. Pone.Brands! Is tbo on thing that never

gets worn out at the edge by being
passed around. Chicago Record-He- r

latlon. Ashevllle, Durham and Win- - j president; George W. Watts, vice- -
ston should he and no doubt are president, O. C. Farthing, treasurer

Taken l Metis HwpiuL jGardnnr contributed the words. If
The young datif liter of Mr. L. If. J you hsven't been saving New York

Umtttiore, of Creed moor,, was ftunday World songs one every
btoiiKht to this city today and taken week start now. The song la worth
to Watts linpital to undergo an rp-- In ltelf what the newspaper will
etstion Dr. J. R, Kanderford, of rosf. Get one and you will wont
Creedmobr. ore on pan led Miss Long- - then all. Order from your nows-iuut- w

to this illy. tdeaJer today.

shining marks' for suc h Ian enter-- j and J. A Warren, secretary,
prise. This Is itnr of the good (?) ; P, W. Vaughan, T. J. Lamb, John W.

ald.

fie Is bapplet who renders the great
est somber bsppy. Desmalus.

result, of a Urge Increase iu popula-- ; Pope, J. 11. Mason. J. A. Warren and I

tlon. , iU. C. Farthing directors. I


